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(For the Caýn.tdian litcrary JournLý.) iniclined, the fear of sleeping too long
TRE TWO YIEIGIIHBOIIS, would have deterred them from yielding

ORto sucli an inclination. On re.tcm'ng
homne, about one O'cloek in the inomning,

«R E NNG R iP Af 1 BY K I N M SS. they commenced ut once to make prepar-
ation for thecir long journey, aud their

Gont&wefrom p)age 150. father, hiearifig by their movements that
sornething unusual liad occurred, got up;

DY UWBERT MIDGWAY, T0O'ZOT0. and Lavig obt-aiiied a full explanation of
the affair, he eneouraged and assisted

CoSkF- CHAI>TER 11) their preparationi tlI ini his power.
CONST>ILIl "As mratters stand," he said, Ilyou are

Pleaso your wor,;hip, the meni bave got aivaY, hardly safe for an hiour, and if you wait
Galle to Area, SO Soule folks say. till day-li-ght, detbection. Nvill be ahwôost cer-

JUSTCE.-tain. Purdee will keep his word for aniy
You sa>y the rogues -ire fled; what thon? tinte he niay promise, but Wyatt 1 -%ould
A warrant i.s.med now ean't 1-akc the mion. no4t trust. At least I would not trust

CLER.- hiîh long... Bc-side it's just as well that
To go as emigrants is botter far, lyou should go nowv; tiines are gettiig
Than to be sent as cotiviet transports are I orse eý ery xnonth, for oui business, and
But if the :rogues shoulà venture to col the soon-er we caîi look out elseNvliere the

bachk botter."
IVhy ten %,ell get a warrant on their track. "W l, id Dan, Il -,,e can never

zufflCE.- hiave aily conifort here again, supposing
Yes ii the snow of laGt yea-r s1tould retunra, it were safe to stop. Every body has
Awud if our -water brooks conuneuce to bux-, 1giVen us the col(' Sholier f r months.
Or if the sear, deid leaves rezume Yetlits ac, si Bn

whlo likes to stay were they niay sec they
.A.no;ig the irs your ii? nay then be seen. are not wwaited."

Old p~Such Nvas tie chiararacteir of their con-Old Pcqj. versation, duririg t1heïr 1.m.s-ty preparation.
Pani anud «Bon Crools wcre far tco By four o'clock ini tbe inorning Une

rituel excitled and frighitened, by thie herse and cart., to take thora to Manches-
eveufs of the mor ing, an-d :nigit; previous, tor, -were standing readtç«y and. the whole
to think of -oing to bed. IIad they feit famnily ivere up to bid thein goodbye.
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The Liverpool and Manchester Raiil-
way had just been openedl for traflic, and
by one of the, early morning trains Dan
and Bon were carried to Liverpool. Thoro
they found one0 of the emigrant 'liners
juat preparing te beave for Quebec; onter-

ing the passengor office, they at once
engaged a double bertx and purcbased
sucli provisions and cooking utensils as
they were advised and thtouglit necessary
for their journoy. Early néxt morning
the vessel went out -%vi the tide, and
their voyage te Canada wvas begun.

So far as English law ;vas concerned
they wOirO 10W safe, an-d it wvas for thora
to decide what should bo their future
çonduct, .so, far' as human resolution and
self *government could determine.

On the niorning of thoir fliglit, Wyatt,
soon aSter breakfast, wont up to 'the
IlQuarry" te consuit wvith Mr. ]Purdee,
as to -%ven lie miglit go to the Squir»e
with his information, for ho felt it was
necessaa'y that the information should bo
laid in a formai, mannor, however useless
it might be ini fact. Mr. Purdee did not
regard the matter in this liglit;

""W-hy" lie asked, Ilcannot we keep
the affair to, ourselves, what good can it
do us, or auy one else, te mention it nowv?
It miglit injure Saul Crooks and bis famr-
ily still at homo. Lot us try te, forget it
altogether. "

"iBut," said Wyatt, "if it, should get
known, what sbould I ho thouglit of? I
arn a constable and must keep -tp an
appearance of doing my duty, and waiting,
as -I 110w have donc to keep my pr-omise
to yon, will require a little glossing to,
smooth the mnatter nip with the Squire.
But there is another reason. why the
Squire oughit te know the actual faicts."

"1And what is thatV" enquired Mr.
Furdee."

"1,Because ho fir:mly believes that Tomn
Snarr is the person wbo set *firo te bis
barw. ; and that lie did soin reveng..e for
sending bis brother Jira te aol. Now
whatever Tom may ho in somo respects,
I'm satisfied, and have been ail along,
that lie would not do a thing of that kind.,
Tom is differeut from most folks, he caq-
ries Ui& worst side outermost ; and it would
bo a shame te let him be blamed and

suifer, as I know; lie has done, and is do-
in,, now, for -%vhat Crooka dia."

"That is another view of the matter,"
said Mr. ]?urdee, IlI know nothing of'
Tora beyond the fact that lie is generally
regarded as a very rou gli charactor; but
oortainly 1 was not aware that hoe had
been suspected ail the tiino, and more-
over, mnade to suflèr in consequonco."

"iNo,") said WVyatt, "lbecause the
Squire did not want it te, ho «knoNvn that
lie did suspect him : but I had orders tc,
watcb Tom particularly on this account."

IlThe sooner the Squire is informed,
the botter, if that is the casey, sitid Mr.
?urdeo.

So it was decided that Wyatt should
go to the "'Hall" at once and explain
the aifair. As lie wvasîa sort of privolegrec
character, Lie entered the servants apart-
meuts by a private door through thie
yard.

Ho- found the Squiro, sittingr in front
of a great fre, built of canal-coal, the very
personification of comfort, good heaith,
and good nature. Thé large table in
front of huin was strewn with, books and
papors, for the Squire was fond of liter-
ary pursuits, very raroly refusing to sub-
scribe for aniy now book, which hoe
consideared worthy of his patronage.

At the foot of the table sat au original
specimen of eccentric -bumanity. In
appearance, nianner, speech and modes
of thought, hoe was an anomaly. For a
nu.mbor of years lie was master of the
Grammar School, but a quarrel with the
Vicar, in hieh was supported by the
Squire, occasioned bis, removal. iHis
name was Johin Stone, but the Squire, in
his familiar moments, called him "ul.
Ho had neyer bcen xnarried, and lived,
after leaving the schocol, at tho "Hall;"
whiere, lie was clerli, steward, secrctary,
airchiteet, and the Squire's personal fatcto-
tum. is worst failing was an excessive
fondnes for die, or ber, which lie drank
in large quantities; and in this hoe was
rallier encouragedt than restyained «by the
Squire.

Both mon were about sixty years of
zige, and i person tail and commanding.

The old butter hiad just carried in a
tankard of the, "home brewed"- wben the
footmau announced IlWyatty
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"Well Wyatt," said the Squire, " lHern," said the Squire, "I suppose
"what's amiss this morning? 1 eau see there is au use in issuing a warrant now,

soinetlîing lias biappened: sit downi and iperhaps it's just as wvell as it is; they are
let me lieur what it is." trauisprted at thocir own expiis.'e iiistead

"LSomething lias haippencd," saidWyatt lof that of the 'County, and that, is some
sitting down and lookiug ratlîcr serieus. consolation."

on his way to, the Hall, lie hai Fen "in afraid the greatest scoiund !el 15
studyiing thiat departinent, of moral phil - left behind," said Mr. Stmme, "lthat
osophiy,-w'hichl treats upon lies of omnission. Crooks bias hecu a plaguie and a pest te
lu other words, lie wanted te tell the the nilbuhe.
Squire. se mucli of the truth as wotuld .'" WelI," said W'yatt, I doii't thiinkc
save, lim personally froim blamef, Mr. lie set bis sons a very god example, at
Purdee had authbrized himi te throw the least -%vhoiro generosity vas concerned, but
wliele blame of the Crooks' escape upen lie bas more sense tliau te do any wvilful
himi; but lie could scarcely do this if lie and malicious damage."
narrated the whole affitir circutnîstantially. I don't know about thait," said the

The Squire leaned back in his great Squire, Ilwe had botter have him. away
arm chair and eyed Wyaitt iintently. from hiere. Nohody is safe with such. an
Afr. Stone, deliberately raised the tank-'old villiar in the neig,ýhbotirhoed."
ard, rnodded te Wyatt, and tookz a long IlYes and a yeuiiger batch grewing
drauglit. up," said Mr. Stone, Ilto take the place

"Something hias happeued, sure of their brothers, and 1 suppose they
enougli, said WTyatt, "lthe twve Crooks have had the saie excellent training."
.Da.n and Ben, have left the country." "Quill," said the Squire, "lwe must get

"Is that ahI?" asked Mr. Stone. hlmi eut etf yender holding ; make a note of
"No t.hat's not ail," said the Squire. that and enquire jute it."

"Cau't yen sec that Wyatt lias sornething "Oh I can tell yeu everything about
more te tell us 1" thati, said Wyatt "lCrooks rented for a

They've fled the country," said Wyatt, terni of years, five 1 think, anyb,ýw the
"9and its as well for them. if tlhey can get terni expired at Old icalns(]. lthi
clear away. 1 -%as up at, Mr. Purdee's October) and lie -lias net renewed yet
place this miorning; lu fact, I've corne because Mr. Lansoni wants te sel1 the
straight f rein there, bore. Lýast niglit lplace, an-d lie will do se, lie told nie, if lie
they were, wakened by the dog, Spot, and eau but get a purchaiser."
'vere j ust lu time te catch the yeîmg Il1Hci," saidl the Squire, "ldo yen hear
scamps about setting fire te the biay in that Qujillr
the barn." I de," qaid M-u. Stoney IlI de, and

"NO," SaLid the Squire, 'who was I airn vûry gla'l te hear i1V."
expecting te, hIear of semne poaching affay, "1Do yen knewro% any body likely te, bd
of perhîaps an unusual character. a purcliaser T"

"De you hlear that, Quili ï" asked the IlNe 1 doî't " said Mr. Stone.
qire. -"But 1 thuîîk I do," said 'Wyatt.

I exp)eet," said Mr. Stone, "lthiat they 1I holie it'is net Crooks," said the
are the fel1owvs who set fire te, your bans"Squire. I 've huard lie lias sonie mon(-y."

"There's ne doubt of that," said WVyatt, "No it's Samuel Puirdee," said Wyatt,
".tbey wvere overlierd talking about yeni see the plac.e joins to his, an-d it would.

doing 1V, bvthe eude"'uiti hMii very Weil."
"Wel, welI, if 1 .,ver heard anythingi And why dees lie net buy it then 1"

equal Vo that ;"said the Squire, Ilaud the asked the Squire, "lis ho short of memiy,
raseals have escaped yen say." 1ordcoe,3Danson want teemucli? IIow ià

IlYes," said Wyatt, IlMr. Purdee lot it 1'
thein go, ou condition of their leaving the "I think," said Wyatt, "llie bas been
country at oc.I suppose Vliey are afraid of <giviu<g Crooks offence, because if
geing te Americat, and by tlîis-thrne are in lie bnys it, lie would expect hlm te give
Liverpool." 'up the farm, and-perliaps the lieuse too.
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Besiies Pi sure Orooks would not stop, and before* dinndr at the Hail, Miss Calt-
if hoe foiund out h1r. Purdeo liad boulît eir, lierseif, witlî the Coachiman and1 

011

iVe of bis boys were on their -%wa:y to Tomi
"lThon," said flie Squire, Purdee rnU8t Snarr's Cet in the Il Hollow."

buy it; and if lie wants any money, or lIt requires a very smiall exorcise of the
any other assince, lie can have it bore. imiagination, te pieture the raptures.
Quil are yo-t asleep there,? amnong Toi's chlidreii wlhen the contents

"No Sir, I'n listeningc." of tliat basket, were e.xposed to their view.
Il Ring for the butier and let Wyatt W\yittt had but jupt informned Tom of'

have somiethilig to drink. I say Wyatt, the suddon change in liis prospects, when
can't you cail on Purdee& to-day and tell the housekeeper a.rrived with the large
hiin 1 should liko to seo hlm about this basket of prvsos -which, the coaclinan
business." Lad brouglit, and a smnaller one wvhich the

"il do se, Sir) -with -very great plei- boy carried..
suro."> As to the number of Tom's ebjîdren,

The Butler nevi came in wvith a large we inay refer to his ovin answver, when
pewter inug, of porter for Wyatt, aud questioned on thils point. "Dang, it
shortly after wvith a china posnlet of mut- mester, 1 ean biardly teli, env Mary could
led wvino for the, Sq-aire hixni,e1f, wvho -ets tell yeni, let me sýeto's"cwxig on
sitting apael luamsn ox, his fing( ers, 'tbere's abotit thiirte8n an 'em.'
looking, into the fire. 0And all that 1oni earnied wvas wvitli dry-

IlWyatt,"1 said the Sqtiiro quito sud- walling, and edigand ditelhig -Slhen
denly, "Il wiat is Tom Snarr doing novi V" ho could obtain wvork,

IlI ciau harffly tell," said Wyatt, "ltiinies Ri-D brother Jim. had been sent te gaol
Lave bcen hard wvit1i Tom lately, 1 know for poacinig rabbits "lto let," as lie said
beis lad ne regular work for soine time, " the ehidren have a tid-bit, now and
and bis wife is siek whliehi makes thc mat- thon."
ter stili worse. Tho neiglibours have Being a singile man ho lived with bis
been vory kind te him iii their wvay but brother, te assist him te, maintain Ls
thiey cannot do m-udli." faiuily. But, ne matter how good bis

"Lt see, I sec," said Vhe Squire I ea- mot-i des, the Squire, was inexorable on the
formi an idea. I must, makze Tom sorne subjeet of p)ofthfig; and as it was inipos-
littie arends. Quili wo owe Tomi some sible for Jirn te pay the finey ho lad been
reparattion." sent for three moniths te prison>.

IlI think se, 1 amn o£ opinion -ve are This terni of bard labour wu, nearly
-wreugc about that, busuîloss" expircd se tiîat it, was expected ho would

"W hy of conrse we ar~e, but general soon returu to eijoy the improved prs
aeknowlcd grents *wout nswer, -%vi1l pecets of his brother's family.
thoy VY The owner of tIe IlBlack riarnm" ws

%Ir. Stone was occupied wvit1î an original desirous to, sali tlii3 propeity, because, he
idens, and did net answver at once ; but at wantted the inoney in bis business; being

leghont it camne. "Find himl soe convinced that this additional capital
work Sir." wouid yieid him a mueh betiter reburn

"Yery grood, said the Sqtiire," is there thanl the annuai rentai.
uiytiiingr we can set liai te (Ie justr now?' The unexpired lease of the 'Black -fi arm',

I th.link," said Mi.. Stone, "I. lîcard wvas about fifty years, and as the IlQuarry
the Co:achmtwn saying somethiing tlîis very Fiariin" w-as of the saine date, 31r. lPurdee
merning about tIe p.addock -,val]." j iSa the more pieased at tue epportunity

"Wýya1U," said the Squiire "yen sce whvlîi offered te securo it; -U-d as the
Tomi and tell him, î Nvalnt Iiiu to corne te1 $Sjire f4cilitated the purchasol, the trans-
worýk and wc'll nalke things riglit, so fatr fer waa se Qu effected, and the business
as Nve eau. Quili sec Miss CaVer about arraýng,,ed te th~e zatisfaiction of bothi
Tom's wvife." parties.

Wyatt star-ted on lis own errands, Mr. 0f CQu.,a Crnolvq w, s at once notified
Stone to sea Mims ÇJatçr, the houselreepg7e, of thie circumstance, and was ne littdQ iX-
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ritatecl, more so perhaps, on acceunt cf
the transaction having been compieted
witbout bis obtaining the slightest hint,
until hoe received the notice to, quit.

It is probable thot Mr. Purdee, would
have given him permnission to, stay lu the
hiouse, aithiougli, seoretly lie wislied his
crooked, surly, revengeful neighbour away,
but se far wvas ie from, asking te do this,
that lie rtiturned for answer that by Lady
day lie slîould bcave the premises.

In bis o-wn mind Crooks had decided
previeusly, that it would ho the best for
him te leave that neighbourlieod, 'but lie
wau&ed to go when and liow it best suited
bis owvn incomprehiensible temper and
disposition. He regarded the notice to,
qnit as another, Mltlough, polite formi of
driving him away from a neighbourheed,
w~here hoe well knew lie was net wanted ;
-and so bis bad passions were once more
aroused into exercise, and làe began te
lock round for some one, as an objeet for
bis vengeance.

By some process of reasening lie came
to the conclusion, that Wyatt was the
active ageiit in bringing about the arrange-
ment, although lu reality the agent of the
Squire, who paid him, well for ail his ser-
-vices.

Finally impressed with thîs view, and
einbittered with disappointed baflled
sehemes, whicli lie lad cherished and
tauglit bis sons to practise, ho vowed to
himseif, tha.t Wyatt should in some, way
ho made te, repent for tliwarting bis pur-:
poses. While thus brooding over bis im-
agined wrcng,,s, a few days after lie had
been notified to leave the farm, hie met
Wyatt, wio, was on bi way to, Mr. P'ur-
dee's.

CHAPTER IV.

.And ncw the preacher stands in simple garb,
Aild giving utterance to simple truth:,
In simple languiage, plain but forcible.
Felix trembled before such a preacher;
And oft since then, the sinner self condenined
Hath ful confession made, and niercy sought,
And penitence bath dropped the pearly tear.

Tite -Pulpit.

Aithougli Wyatt knew Orooks very
well personally, they liad ne speakinug ac- s
quRaintance whatever. So far from this,

Crooks liad usualiy avoided him, and
t1his in so plain a mauner, that lad Wyatt
been a mail of the most ordiruary obser-
vation, hoe could, scarcoly hav~e failed te
notice the studied coidness if not, positive
discourtesy of manner.

Notwvithstanding this, «Wyatt -%vas lu
110 way surprised %vhen Crooks abruptly
accosted him, as they met, -%vitlIl "se Wyatt
you want me away from bocre, do you V'

"lYes)" said Wyýatù, in the most u-ncen-
cernied mauner possible.

Crooks losthiis temper ; not fromn the
simple auswer, bhut eoving to the maner,
,Lnd perhiaps more stinging stili to the
honest, cuttîng' truth thus. briefly expres-
sed. The Latin Poot, H-oriace,' says-
I ra juror breis est"ý-"IAngcr is a short

miadness." Croeks wellI1knewthe adversary
with -whoni lie bad te contend, but lu
spite of ail bis self-commanid, bis eyes
gclistened, and bis face wvas distorted with
the pehit up rage, boiling within hlm.
Wyatt very coolly watdhed the, changes
cf Creok's face, bivid, purpie, with rage.
Ho seemed te hoe at a boss for words to
express bis Iltemporary madness."

At length lie broke eut in a perfect
storm, of seurrilous epithets, in which
informer, .sneak, pick-ttankll, witli a few
ether equally racy explosions, wbvideh serv-
ed te relieve the higli pressure cf passion,
were lîissed eut with ail the venoin cf
concentrated malice. \yt vie ni
lie had fairly exhaustea bis wind and de-
scriptives, and with tIcmost imnperturb-
able calnmness said.

Now Saul instead of repeating ever and
over these spicy names, 1 Nwould suggcst
that yen get a few more and se there wvould
be greater vety. One thing however I
sheuld like te, krow and that is.-whether
yen think the i-ifermer cf a bad deed or the
doer is the worse cf the twe. U~ yen liad
eaught mie, the other merning, in the very
wct of setting your barnî on fire, it weuld
àave reqinired censiderable inigenuity for
ne te have got, quietLy away te Canada.
Am.d 1 Btrong1y suspect thiat, Saul Crooks
wvould have been tenîpted te turn lnform-
~r. New bet m~e tell yen what 1 beard
;lhe Parson read, the other Sunday meru-
ng, out cf a large, old book, and very
;ingular toe, it was about a namesake, cf
rour-s,-" Sau1 the son cf ICisb,"ý-Iùseeme

1113
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this Saul -%as hunting a man ealled David,
and after a long cbase, it bappened one
day that David c.auglit Satil asleep iii a
cave) but instead of cLtting off bis head,
hie simpfly cut off a part of Iiis robe; and
wbon. SauI ftind ont biow David hiad
spared lis lifo, lie prof'essed te ho very
penitelnt and said Ilif % man find bis
enerny, will ho lot bim go well away r'
But it (lic not seem to do 1dm much good,
for very soon after the Parson said, David
spared lus life a second time. So bis re-
pentance wazs net vortliiucli. Lt strikes
me tlîait thie Sauls are a bad lot, so Fll
bid yoii good day."

Crooks' faice wvas a study for a physiog-
nemist, as lie stood for a few moments

ga1L fter the recedmiil fiiinre of wyatt
as lie strode rapidly awvay Up t;he clough.

'%Vitliotit app)rîzing a solitaryV person
outside his owun family, Orooks about a
week before Old Lady dlay (6tji.April)
left the "lBlack Farmn." Se iie went as lie
came, almnost a stranger.

The llý,e t1o whicli ho renioved was
across the Iils in a lonely locality, but
-%vas liearer the market for bis cloth.

When Mr. Purdee took possession of
the Il rack Farm," as lie had ne present
use for tbie house, lie permitted at \Vyatt's
earnest solicitation, Tom Snarr te eceupv
the place, whicla was very roomy, but not
se good a bouse as the "Qua-rrýy." Basides
the biouse, Tomn wvas allowecl a garden
pateli, aud a smai.,lt pzuldock for luis cow,
ivhich tthe Squii'e gave 1dim, on learning
wbere lie was going te live.

Mr. Pnrdee liad no occasion to regret
taking Tom Sr'arr as bis tenant. At the
flrst lie was soniewvhat dubjous of the ex-
periment, but lie found upon trial thiat
Wyatt liad by ne means over rated bis
good qualities. Ho pre'ved himself to lie
a liard -werking,, good-natured, warm
bearted fellowv, williiig and ready to do a
good turn at any tàne, if it wvas witbin
bis power.

Speaking to Tom one day about bis
previous bistory and present prospects,
lie said> , why Tomi I always understood
you were oie of the greatest reprobates
we had in the country, but 1 begin to
thiik, wluatever you may bave been,
there's inaterial in you for a good neigli-

bour, new, and I hope and trust, by and
by, for a good christian.

Tom pulled off bis feit biat, scratched
his great liead, wbule lie arranged his
iceas, which, front ftue time it tookj xnust
have been very mucli entanglied.

At lengtu the diffienit task wvas so far
advanced that lie speke,-"l 1 ha.' often
wondered wlhether 1 wor e~s bad as most
folks said I wor."

"So," said Mr. Purdee, resting frein bis
work, and regarding Tom withi consider-
able interest, "lyou bave thougbt about
the matter, and could not decide."

IlWefl mester," said Tom, Ilyoit see
my Mary says ' as ltow 1 b.e as good as
m7ost folks, an' better 'nor sorne as holda
thteir heads up pretty lbighb.' " But thon
I knows mester, as liow I ie pretty rougli
spoken, an' tbat.-besides wbvlen I get tee
muclb beer, as I uspd te do, thon tliere's
nobody comes auniss for a sm-irninage.
But I'm pretty well broke of the beer.
Lt does n't do."

Without cominentingy upon Tom's ad-
missions Mr. Purdee, said.

"Suppose you were to go -ýithi me te,
chapel, Tom, say next Sunday.',

"Me go te chapel, mester 1"
"Yes, why not, yeu've as muieli riglit

to go as an y body else."
"But, liang it mester, -%vbore must 1

sit, for nobody wonld want me in their
pew? An' look at my duds."

"lWellJ" q.aid Mr. Puïdee, " as regards
the sitting, lave, that te me, and as for
yeur elothes I think we can arrange that
toe, s0 we'1l coiisider the matter settled se,
far."

Mr. Puirdee, hayd a better coat, -%hich,
ewing t;o lis inereasing stoutness, had for
some time been laid aside, but whieh lie
thonglit would net be mueli tee large for
Tom, wbo, in framo and heiglit, wvas Mr.
Purdeo's equal. Ho next spoke te Wyatt,
te enquire from Mr. Stone, at tbe Hall,
for some other garments, se that on the
Saturday evening, when Tom essayed bis
new babiliments, and -appeared hn the
kiteben, bis chlidren colleeted around him
in open mouthed wonder, whube Mary, h is
wife, aithoui she said littie, ceuld net
help betraying bier admiration and pride
at the impreved personal appearance of
lier Tom.
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On the following morning Mr. Pui'dee
called at the IlBlack Fa-m " houise whlere
'ho found Tom ready and waiting for hlm.

Mr. ?urdee ushiered him inito his own
pew, where, owing to his change of dress,
and the fact of bis being there at ail, lie
sat unrecognized,.by inany wlio personally
knewv hi-m weil. Tom was fond of music,
and the singing quito captivated him.

Thec- preacher wvas a Mr. Beatty, -who
bad hieard of Tom's peculiar case, -and -with
a tact seldom. excdiled, read for bis lessou
the second chaptor of James.

Tom Snarr sat with bis groat, lomely,
honest, wveather-beaton face, upturned to
the pulpit, earnestly listoning to the words
of etornal truith ; again the choir and con-

groation joined in sacred song, and Tom
was, carried away with the novelty of the
scene, and circunistancos, and ilmost forgot
bis ovin identity in an excited imagination.

The preachor announced bis text as be-
ing part of Christ's message to John the
Baptist.
- IlThe poor have the gospel preached to
them." Hie looked round upon bis con-
gregation, and opened bis comments by
saying,'-" This wonderful. message -was
sont by the most vionderful mnan to a wond-
derful prophet. The Divine man -who
sent the message was very poor, the mon
who carried it viere poor -workî-ing men,i
and the prophet to, whom it wvas sent -was
not only poor but confined in prison.
The subject of' tbhà message is the "lgodes
sp.-ll," Gocl's good tidingis. Blessed are
the poor -w hom. this message comes with
acceptane!

Who wili not roceive 'with joy and
thankfulness the gracions message of this
wonderful, divine, -poor mnan? who,
Ilthouglie owas ricbi, yet for your sakos

ho beao or that ye througli his pov-
erty inight bo rich." i

aAs the proachor dilatod upon this grand
themo hn plain, vigorous saxon, the- homo-
ly, duil, face, of Tom Snarr, biiglitouied;
wheu, ho spo«ke of the sufferings of honest
poverty, 'with the pathos of true sympathy,
tears rained down Tom's -weather-beaten
cheeks.

Mr. Purdeo watched hlm closoiy, and
as lie afterwards said,-"' 1 thouglît then
thoro is more hn that man than ho knows
himself.»

From that day forwvard Tom Snarr vas
a changed man. fie continued to risc in
goeneral estimation, and to Mr. Purdee,
lie becamo a kind of neccssity.

Tom's worldly circunistances gtcadt(ily
improved, bis petit-fuiel cost hlmi merely the
labour of diggiigc, and whclinever his ovin
work wvas scarce hie could inakce brooms
and lis Jarg"er boys could îîeip) hM, ho-
sides, earniing a littie -with tonding the
sheep. No one was botter plcascd at
these changes thain Wyatt, and no one
ni,)re heartily enjoyed themi than
Toi, brother, Jim, \vlio coild no-w assist
hlm ni, re effectiially than hefore.

Sninmer had once more 'passed away,
and Autumn was fading into early Win-
ter. The Crooks wcro almost forgotten,
for no one had hieard from or scen any of
the family since they lcft the "lugl.

One dlay hn November, Wyatt called
at the Il Quarry," and found thein al
husy stacking up beather lii bundies, and
the two Snarrs were lielpingy them.

Jim Snarr had of late heen cmployed,
occasionally to assist Wyatt, and lie vas
expecting soon to obtain the appointment
of assistant game-keeper, to whicli Wyatt
liad strongly recomimended hlm, backect
by Mir. Puirdee's iluence.

91Jim," said Wyatt, Il I haeto go
over as far as ob-cross to d1ay, and I
don't care to go alone. 1 don't know
either the roa<l or the mon 1 want to se
as vieil as you do; and another renson is
that there are sorne characters out that
vway, not over nice;ý so 1 want you to
corne along. fie banded Jim a cigel,'
-vieli. lie took without a word of com-
ment, simply remarking, -" I'm ready,
vihon you are." So the tw,. started.

(2'o be Continued.)

£>ON'T GET EXOITED.

(Prom the aalaxy.>

One day lasb summer 1 was ont on
Saratogra Lake with. the Coxîgregational
niinister of the village, fishing for pickerel.
We tied our boat under a bridge, near
another boat which -%as already there,
=nd in whdic there sat a man and an

indolent-looking boy. As vie were mal-
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ing sorne nececsary oxertion to steady and
fastea the boat, tliis indolent boy opencd
bis rnouth and drawvled forth, with a per-
fcctly blank countenance, and witliout
addressing, anybody in particular, A he'
-%vords: "New, (le-o-n't get excited ; 'cos
if yen do you mnigbt hurt yourseif."

Ail thiat niorning-,, wvlenever anlybody,
thinking, in the tremor of anticipation
that hee ha*d a bite, gave a jerk at bis pole,
or whienever anybody get bis line in-
extricably eiitangled with twvo or three
otiiers, or stuck bis fish-hook into bis
fingers, or came near inissing, bis balance
by the Motion of the, boait, or foundà t'bat
bis bait liad been taken off, or nearly
dropped his hat inte the wvater, or suffered
the disappointrnnt of losing a fish just as
ho wvas drawing it mn-on ail these occas-
ion,; this gontie yoitli would drawl out,
without any visible emotien, IlNow,
de-e-n't get excited ; 'ces if yen do you

considering, the mnny accidents wvhieh are
constanitly happening te a person who is
eingag,,ed in llshing, and whichi are likcely
to induce undue exciternent, 1L have corne
te the conclusion that the yen th of wvhcm
I bave spoken wvas a philosopher, and
that it wvas a profound percaution to urge
continually upon our minds the advice-
"Don't got excited."

"Haste not, rest not," wve are told. I
ag"ree «%ithi the flrst halfof that proposition.
It is the fault of our people te ho tee
mucli in a hurry. We do net med ira-
lists to preacli on the text, IlDalays are
dangerous." 1 admit that that woukt
be a very good motto for the Fircx Depart-
ment, but I think that generally we xiee.d
to learu that dolay is firequently a vory
gaooci thing, and tha. it is oftener excite-
mnent than delay that is dangerous. It
is well that a persen should have discre-
tien te know -%vhex 1 te delay and wvhon te

inighlit hrt yeurself." You caxi well hurry, wvhex te Etop and %vIxein to goahead,
understand that it wvas a great comfort te wvhen te, let go and when te hold on. If
those whlo had endurcd bis outrageons a man is approaching a railway crossing,
complacency. wvhen, on attempting .te and sees a train ceming, it is the best
clirnb up on the bridge, the boat slid grace- pelicy te delay ; otherwise lie mnight get
fully eut frei under lim and alIlowed mun ever. If a maxi is wvalking to.wards
himn to drop inte the water. As ho was a precipîce delay is net dangerous te,- him.
splashing and fleundering in the attempt Under sudh circumstances, as well as
te rescue himself, wve admonished Lim, under similar eues in national affairs,
witlî unsympatlietic jeers, net te, get ex- "lA wise and masterly inactivity," as
cited, anid wvc were very deliberate ini our Mclntosh phrascd. it, might ho recoin-
efforts te pull him. in. mendecl. lu getting married. a reasonable

«We can imagine that it is ne greât satis- delay is the best policy. Possibly an
faction te a man Nvith the gent te, be holress may semietimes, be lest by it, but
beiiignantly warned againit excitement. if she did net care exieugli for lier lever te
It is ucarly useless te advise a mani with wait for him he, would have feund. ber a
the toothache te take it phiesopically. burden and ber money a vexation. The
It is scarcely any cemfort when 'One is love that is te last through a lueb should
persecuted by nmosquitos, or is kept awako be able te, bear a fowv months' suspeuse.
by the voices of cats at night, or bas tiglit Jacob served .feurteen years for R{achel,
boots on a pic-nie, or is unable te collect bis 111 beautiful anid well-favored " lirst-
0. debt, after the third nequlvocal dun, or love. That would ho tee long at the
sees bis bat berne fronhis head and along present rate of living, butacbs ve
the street by the breezo, or observes bis te the age of eue huxidred aud. forty-sevcu,
neiglibours' bens scratcbing up bis tomate and if I read ariglit lie got 1ahe 1 th
plants, or spilis ink ' over a vory nicely end of the flrst seven years, thougli he
wri tten MS.,. or, under varions exceptional served seven years mnore after lie -%vas
circutmstances of this kixid whicb yen can married. One should. neyer ho in a haýste
eaul te mind, it is scarcely any comfort, I te do a thing, tbat, Nvhex once donecean-
Say, te be teld net te fret yourself. net ho undexie. It takes longer te get

Nevertbeless, I bave pendered seme eut of a ditoli after liaving fallei i thau
time uponi the remark -%vhich stands at it does te consider carefully whether oe
the hc.'id of this incougruous effort; aud, can jump across it. xI the long.run, a
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slow nman is less liable te accidents thani
a las",y man.

1. alvays liked a little poem that tells
an exciting tale of an old gentleman who
was constrained to de a f001 i'sh thing on
ticcounit of lis exciternent, but in whi,1
the peeit partakes so littIe of the excite-
nment of lis tale that ho troubles himself
te look out for only two rlymes for the
wvhole four stanzas.

By the sido of a nuurimuring strearn,
As an oldei-ly gentlemian sat;

On the top of lus head ivas his wvig,
Aud a-top of luis wvig wvas his hat.

Tàe wind it blow higli and blew stroxig,
As thc elderly geulblemnan sat

And it toe from his ilead ini a trice,
And pluîîged in the river luis hat.

Thîe genltlemian thon took luis cane,
Whlîih lay by lis side as lie sat;

A.nd lio dropped iii the river his wig
IA attemnptii1g to get out lis hat.

lis brest it grow col1 wvitli despair,
A nc iffl in ]iis oye sadness sat;

Se he flung ini the riýrer lis cane,
To swia with lis wîg and lis hat.

* t iS noticeable that persons who owe
Tnoney, that latwyers, and law courts, and
that officers in the ernploy of thle govera-
niont do not seomi te consider dolays dan-
gerouis. No doubt procrastination is the
best thing, in a lawsuit. It allows thle
parties tiiuae te bettie their vrath, and te,
contemplate their folly.

Whene'ver one is in a passion, delay is
the best policy. Under these circum-
stances, as t'he editor said te the infuriated
printer, who was; angry hecause hoe had
ne copy, Ilyou lad botter compose your-
self."

You cannet get a hetel-clerk, or a
steamboat-clerk, or a baggag"e-master ex-
cited. What -would ho the use? Ho
would ha-vo te got excited o-ver evory new
corner, because, travellors are, as a rule,
apt te be, tempestueus. He prefers te ho
uniforznly imperturbable.

A mnan, as I saïd, must bave discretion
te knov %vhen te haste and whon te rest,
wçhen to stop and whon te go ahead, when

ta hold on and w;hen to let go. Wo like
people who, I.xviiug onîce underfalzen n.
thing, -%vill iver give up ; -%vho, hiaving
formed a purpose, wiii never reIitiquishi
it. TDie bear finds its safoty inhgig
its enemy with anl uulyieldliugt clutch.
B3ut there is a picture on the iiews-stands
of a bear hugging vory tigbt a i reni
cular saw, at tho motion of whiell lie
seeec te bave become ore.nded. The
saw, of course, continues its motion.
The harder the bear hutgs t1ue mnore lie
gets wrangled, and the tighiter hoe iiîesse.,
it the liarder it cuts. A mnan iii that
case would have exorciged discrction and
lhavo lot go, uii0sti hoe were a, simipleton
or ideed lîad oncountered a very easy
saw like the one of vihicli we road whicli
eut so sînootlily that a boy wlio lay on
the log and was sawed withi it, did not
know hie had been injured until lie foil off
in two piecos.

And so I think there is discretion ta,
be used beind any miaxim, even hehind
the ma-xbn, IDoni't get excxited." I ba-ve
read of people who were too calmn and
complacent. 0f sucli a eharacticr I think
Nvas the conductor, whio, wvhon hoe ran o-ver
a Man, said ho nover lîked to dIo it "lbe-
cause it mussed up the track se." And
speaking of saws, and followving this train
of thonuglit, I mnay mention a 'youngi man
from the country wvho went into a liard-
ware store in Now York aud, rap i
great buzz-saw -%ith his knuckles, remark-
ed, IlI lad an old dad ripped to pieces
withi one of thern follers last -%veek-." I
think that Young man exhibited tee, littie
emotien for the occasion. It Pliowed a
lack'of filial affection only comparable te
that of a boy belonging to a prima--
sobool in Manchester, Now Hampshire,
who assured bis schoolmates that L~e sh ould
soon bo able te indulge in his fa'voyite
sport on the ri'ver with the best of them.
IlFather," said hoe, "lbas gone te the -%var,
and wlion hoe gets killed arn going to, ha-vo
his fislh-linie."

As cool a person, under the circurn-
stances, as was ever board of, vas a Young
nobieman, who, ini a frightful railway acci-
dent, inissed his valet. One of the guards
carne wp te him. and said.: IlMy lord -ve
have found your servant, but ho is eut in
two." IlAW, is hie ?" said the young man,
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wvith a Dundreary (lrawl, but stili with safe and strong, and safcr and strongter as-
soute aiiemcty depioted on biis countenauce,, you hold your passions in chieck. Take

"\ilyo b gZD nogli to sec iii pains to say, at such a time, that, you
which liaif lie bas gwvot the key of miy thlnk there are honest men amoung your
carpet-baýg*V" To a sensitive mind biis political opponients. Take pains to re-
an-xiety seras to, bave been misplaced. prove persons on your own side for ut-
Thie saine unconsciousniess to the awýful tempting to nîd their cause by siander,
asp'ects of deathi was exlhibited by a man malignity, and inflarnmatory appleai!s.
ini Nev Jerse~y i 1859, whio wvas emiployed Let your nioderation be knlown. AVoid
to convey to Ilis friunds the body of a Mr. vile nicknanies aud epithets. The lying,
\Vilsoil who hiad diod about fifty miles the malice, and unchlaritatbleness, thc con-
front h'ome1, of the clioiera. O11 findinug fusion and indocexicies of political contests
the bouse lic knockzed at the door and the' ini this country are utterly disgraceful.
wife of lIhe deceased openled it. IlPoes ____________

Mr. Wilsoni live boere ? said the inani.
Ye,"id tI ady, "lbut hoe is niot at ENGLTSH COMPOSITION.

home to daty." '.No, I know le aiin't' sa-id
the inal, witli a soothing tonle of voie, (HINTS TO STUDENTS A-ND YOUW -&ATURS.)

y%.nkig to break tonws gontly, "but
]ho -will bo in a minute, 'cause I've got im YG.V E AX

hiere dcad in tIc wagtý,on." Tixere -%vas stifl
more repreliensible moral obtuseiiess iii SUI iii writing one's native lnug
the reînarIk of a man wvho wvas sentenced is the most desirable of ail accomlish-
to bo hungii and wlio inquircd of the slcrliff monts. It is evidont, judging- by the vast
the ni-lit before tIe appointed day, IlI say, nlumbor wbo constantly ond*tvour to aj1?
Mr. Shcerîff, at -what bour does thîs littie pear hi prinit, that xîîost peoî>i.e set a higb.
a. it of' mine corne off V' value on the power of expressilng thieir

I bave montionod these incidents to thiougî,,ts wvit1 beauty, grace, foi-ce and
illustrate sone occasions -%v]îen compla- ffacility. SUI in this respect, is oftenl
cency -appears unseeinly to a porson of the gift of nature, but more freoiuently
delicate sensibility. Probably the reason an acquired powr-tbe resuit of con-
people laugli at sudl anecdotes is because 'tiinnous study, aided by natural ability.
tbey are sucli outrageous doniations from Talent, wlben, it exists, must be inci;tcd,
the ordinary course of titi,,ht and senti- by an innate amjbition to e:xcel, anid ;L
mont. vigorous ponl must give forin to, its coni-

Stili, excitements are dangerous. It ceptions. WbVilst judgment guides us;
lias oecured to me rocently that it is pecu- cour'se, and goud taste and sexise direct it-4
liarly proper that we sliould rernber efforts-,, simplicity and. grace nmust skilfuilly
this ini political contoests. Thore is always polisi its productions so tha«,t dignity, if
in these national emorgencies, iviethor not durability, .may cliarzicterize it-s
from figli,,ts or from colebrations, a smiell jlabours.
Of gulipowor i the air. Vituperation Thc importance of titis accomipli'meult.
bocomes the fashiion iii conversation *-skill in writing one's native lnug
and in the newvspapers. Vindictiveness -is generally acknowvlodged ai.thugl
is fostered betwoen friends and birothers. iniporfeotly understood. FulIy appreci-
We are told thiat ruin hangs over us, and ated by*every lady and gentleman, a rigýht
that t-error unutterable awaits us if one conception Of its excolloncy is confincil,
or the o-'hler of thie candlidates is olecte(l. never-tlele-ss, to a very limnited number.
Good men are defamced and bad mon exait- We freoiy admit that it is almost impo:t-
cdl solely beimuse of their polities. Haîf sible to judge the nierits of compositiuit
the nation is i danger of bccoming ]zo-'vl- corroctly and wvith any deguce of certa:uît,-

ugxaniacs fior a tiinte, forgcttixg ail the excopt on tha principles and îprecedentsi
docencies of social intercourse and eai the adduced, practised, enunciated, and estali-
swcct anld beautiful. aspects of life. Enter lislied, by the standard authors- of tht
net into it. Tbe country cornes eut of it ipresent aid preceeding ages. *Wbulstamt
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sohool or college young men and young Ishould .slavishly imitate our predecessors
.e women are seldom, if ever, subjected ta -I meroly wishto .state thatthirough their

any really wliolesome and instructive %vorks wve should study the law'%S and
j, literary discipline, sucli as we wvould. con- principles of written language withi a viewv

sider caleulated to make an endurable to thc acquisition of î% certain elegance or
impression by refining the taste and recti- exccllency iii the art of prose composition.

r fying the judgment; and but very few, In prosecuting our studies of the prini-
inideed, wvill volunltari.ly slubinit to undergo ciples aîîd. practic ocf this art, it would

'j the nuecessary training imaniiediately after not be \vise te commience *with the very
"flis-hiugt their Education " and receiv- old or recent authors. Tuec former Dnfay

inig tlieir Diploina. Our youig friends be aitequate<l and uninviting, tiue latter
generally inakze their acquaintance withl îay be frivolous or -mîsuitable. Before
the Belles Lettres throughl the miedijuin of turning oui' attention to the production of
some sensational nove.. But few, ve*y these wa'iters, it -%ould bu advisable ta
few indeed, liave suficient moral power or study the wvorks prodneed during Ilthe
49seif-denial" to volunitarily "ldevote their Augustan age of nlihLiteratut'e."
days and niglits Vo Addison," Johinson, It would he impossible for lis witbin,
Goldsniitlî n Pope, so that they naay the limits of one short article, to give a
improve thecir mninds aîad acquire a pure, list of the Englisi .Authiors whose -works
simple, graceful and vigorous style. The wve would recomiend as aids in the forma-
averago ilove I is but a poor exemplar of tion or acquisition of a graceful, elegant
style. There are, at least, (so far as ive and vigorous style ; we -%vill however take
knîow) but feiv volumes of titis frivolous the liberty of mamingza feu' of the great
literatture wfrich wve would (lare to recoin- jLiglits whose works hiav-e shed a, lustre on
ni end for peruisal or' iîitbtion, and eveil our race and are at t-he saine tiuie the glory
if theso Nwerc recommended anîd the others «and ornanients of our mother Vongue.

* ostracised, young people would read t1he WVixilst alludiug, to theii: intriinsic anerits
latter with moird avidity and -%vould pro- we Nvill point out the characteristie
bably treat thie former with the greater qualities of eaceh-indicating their b-zauties
indillerence, if not wvîth supreie con- and apparent (lefects.
tempt. Sucli is Immnan. nature. A taste foir Eigiish Literature cices not fürnish us
sound reading a.nd slififl writiiig slîould wvith butter or mnore classical writingr thani
ho i-aicule.ated at Schioole and cultivated that whichi is zo bue fouud iii thie pages of
duî'ing eairiy life. It is a mistakhe to doler1 Adldison, Goldsmnith, Jobnison, Juinits
these tlings-% until our IlEduco.tion. is fini- and Swift. To those niay ho added
shed." Burke's Orations, SbrdnsSpeeches,

Thomias de Quincy, a good critie and an Gibboîî's Roe, llume's EI.unglanid ais o,
accomiplishied writer, alluding Vo modern Macaul ay's England, and rast but inotjle%St,
novels, affirins that the contents of lialf a the productions of the frulitfuil pens oi
dozen different volumes will iiot exhibit' Trollope, Thackery and Ditkenls.
as naany consecutive pages of decent Eng- Goldsmnith's ess.-ays, as a rule, arc sup-
lish. It is tî'ue that novels seldoin. afford erior Vo those cf either Addison or John-
place for a good style, and, as a rule, son. Tlîe.yzabound -withi features of ex-
%voî'se niodels we could not Lave. Their quisite grace and elegance, cliaracteristies
style (like that cf the majority cf news- ini which Johnson, at least, is rathei' defi-
paper articles) is cf a slip-sbod, free and cient. Johnson's style is very peculi--
easy character, whilst their diction is diflicult to manage, extravagant, unlsulited
deficient in nity, centînuity, perspicuity for ordiniary purposes, but quite apropos
and point--they are Ilcomnion place " in on dignified cî ornusual occasions. It is
fact, the effusion cf a moment Ite crea- characterised liy either inordinaite diffutse-
ture cf a daýy." A good style can only ness Qr unneccssary hrevity-two opposite-
eataie ydigent study of the c1assie, quah,,ities. i-lis Lire and .Del'ates- are

exemplars. The works cf the great nias- regarded as tht' most eleganit and elabo-
ters cf the art must be oui- medels. 1 do rate cf lais productions. They wvill, welI
mot intend to c>uvey the idea tLat we ,repay a careful perusal affd xnaterially
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a rh coi-I pleasin g but seldom g neyer duli but sel.
cention of tLe characteristiceoxcelloncies domn animated, forever cheerful but neyer
of a good 'tv1. 7 e diction of Gibboii, very mirthful or'boisterous, always hum-

Ronalu', .1 ui l us, stu--roly resemlbles t1iat oursome but nover witty. lis language
of Johnson and tlîeir style is sonmetimnes is alw.,ys chaste and accurate whvist bis
designatet1 " te Joliinsoni;an." It is style is as grenial and almiost ms simple as
terse andl Ioerftil, free from unneceýsa Y that of Defoe.
ornamient and deticient iii natural grace Should our "lmodern popular " authors
and selorî f'ails to remind the sfudent Ildevote more of their days and nioehts to
of thec steriiucss of the ancient «rocks and the study of Addison," Macaulay and

Romaîs. jotiier worthies afore mentioned, our mod-
uiddison owsbis sinrin-g r-cnown to ecm literature would not be se dry, bare.,

bis eqiio art ad native sweetncs.s. cheerless, bomibastie and repulsive. It'
lie never fails to deliver hinis.li with. would afford more instruction to the
vivacity, puri!y. clearness and p)rocisien. !-ptblie (if less sensation) and more endur-
lis tlîou.ghts ilow grac-Lefully froin an over! iîg faime, (if less dollars and dimes) to
living fountii, aiî(l every good word lie the literary caterers. We can iîever e
uttors gees straighit te the heart. flighly corne skilfl writers uuless wçe;. Ilreul,
classical in maiiiier and inatter, and mark, learn and inwardly digest " the pro-
Cc wîtlout a tinceture of pedantry, lie ex- ductions of the great exeînplars.

presses ~ ~ ~ l m yofisbgtettuglits in We may resumo the consideration and
lîomely phrase " and is tiiorefore often discussion of this subject at sorne fuiture
loo0ke d u 1)on as rail li ir whien in, reality ho, time w-hen -v e shail rev iew te 'writiings
is only cuninigly simple, or dexterously, of our recent and Ilancient" Englil
polished. 0f A ddison may it be truly Authors. But in the ineaîtinie we would
said -that -"Hle h-ad tàhe art to bide art." advise ouryugraest vi hm
*We know of no Cther writer vihose pro-t selves of ery ongraders tf avil the-,i
ductions vie could recommend te the stu-' theinselves in thie first and most impor-
,dent -with sucix confidence, nor are tlîeré tant of gexîtlemanly accoînp)lishments-
any works prolbably from a persual of the art of writing their native language
-%vhichi the einbr3-o author -would derive with eleganrce, purity and propriety. Lot
sucli material 1)enefit. Addison's style is them study the cliaracteristie excellencies
always sîiple, always gra ceful, always of the foregoin or te lsi.lEg

legnt w'ould seeni as if lie dIrev his lish Authors ; and (always remie nbering
insp-iration f-ron nature ratiier than from that practise alone makes perfect, lot
art, so dexterously, skilfully and naturally them write something- evory day. In
does lie ulse bis Pen. tiiese daily exorcises lot them imitate

.NacauIay aise:. "had t'he art te conceai. (and if possible rival) the natural.beanties
art " but in a less degrce than Addison. of their great models. Whoever adopts
lus perio-s, like those of Hume, are this plan will soon possess Il-the pen of a
alway4s d-e1iiilhfilly even, but seldom full ready viriter."
and affluent. Notwnithstanding, the skill
Rina powcr wvit]i Vlicli lie Nwielded bis Pen (For the Cana(lian Litcr--rvJourna1.)
ai certain 2nonot-inous cadence is clearly IYSO H O IIN
perceptible in aIl bis -works. lus sen- IYS0F IEDO ION
tences ara certainly neat; his diction ele- B Ly ADP 'ACLN
gant, and pure as a crystal spring ; bis
sequences are musical, and logicail1y ar- Nio. M.
ranged; buit- with ail bis great gifts hois
defective in mianner and deficient in viva- SAH~G
city, force mid lire.. However, t.hese de- Give me the night whien the moon shines brigbit,
fects are onlY apparent viein Ve compare .&(l the starcue fot to nîcet lier,
bis writings with the productions of Gold Whien the vcry sruew% is ail aglovi,
Smith, Addison and other great niasters sna tiie dismal swamp iooks sweater,
of a precedingf age. M-acaulay is always Wlien the cows are fod, old foJ.s in bcd,
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And younig lads go alarking,
And ne one by with a prying eye,

Othat's the tirne for sparking 1

When ail the cliores are done out doors,
And tb' bearth is swept up trimly,

And th' back-log briglit like a jovial wight,
Is roaring up the chimney;

1 listen oft for bis signal soft,
Till Tray sets up bis barkzing;

For dogs, as ivell as folks, must tell,
Wboxî anybody's sparking.

I've sat -%ith hira tili tiW logs burn'd dits,
Antd the owv1s were ail too-Nvhooiing;

For doui't they spark, toe, in the dark?
Aint that their ;vay of wooing?

1 ne'er could hear love anywbehre
That folks -ture all rexnatking,

You act a part, but bless your bondi,
That's not iwbat 1 cail sparkiug-.

At public halls, Vic-nies and balls,
The lads ivili try to please you-

But it tak.es the bliss ail front a kiss
If anybody scs you,

My old Aunit says, in bier young days,
Folks never wvoo'd tbe dark ini;

It might ho su. thoen oh doar oh 1
Tbey littie k.nciw o! sparkng.

Neo, xIIL

ELORA.

O lovely El ra, thy valley ana streani;
Stili dwell in ray lhoart like a heautifuil dreani,
Anmd evcrythiing pe.-ceful ana gentie 1 s2e
Irings ba-lk to iny bosont soine image of thee
I've roaiiu'd this Doininion, allur'd by the beata
Of wild woodlaud bciauty by valley aud streani,
Prm loue Manitouln, ail dowu to the son,
But fouind ne'cr a spot swect Elora, like thce.

There's l,.oe rlecky. grandeur away nt tho Sound,
a.na down the Sb. Lawrence wild beauties

abouiffd,
Qnebee ocru proudly ]ookis down te the sen,
And ione 'Xalnanioque, thceWs boauty in t1hee,
A&na Bar. ,u t12 L.ay that sits hy the lake ;
O 'wouldl i.u sing a sweet song fur lier sake I
But hiere ! i thiy beity alist'zing the fafl,
O lo'vcly rati.î'mrt, qucen of thoin ail!

If fricnde xi MuI f -- ake me, or fortuine dcprt,
Or love 1-1 1:l -rov a great void in myheiart;

O thon in mny sorrow away I would fiee;
And bide from misfortune, Elora in thiee,-
Away fromnthe worldwithits falsehood and pride
Lii yon loivly cot where the stiil waters glide ;
I'd commune with Nature, till dcath set mie free,
And rest thon forever, Elora, in tliee.

(F or the Catiadian Literary Journal.)

ROUND THE HOBiRN.

- lY CANNADENSIS.

The traveller whose journcy lies be-
tween the Northi Pacifie and the North
Atlantic, onjoys perhaps as great a change
of Ocean sceniery as can be found any-
-ývhere. I have made the voyage more
than once, but the incident iich I
shahil 110w rnostpartficularlyrciate. occurred
some twelve years ago Tieisfst
and it seenis but yesterdlay, when standing
at the foot of grand old Mauna Loa-the
Kim, of Voleanoes-.I wiitncssed the
magniicent eruption -which for a mnth,
shook tho island of Ha-waii, wlîich drown-
ed the village of Wainanalii and its inhiabi-
tants; in a sea of molten la-va, and scattered
desolation over a lovely country aynid fire
and thwnderings and earthquakces.

Onhr those who have revellecl in the
luxurious climate and the briglit ever
changing seenery of the Pacifie Islands,
only those who can appreciate and enjoy
the rude but withai kindly associations of
the Population of those isiancis, can con-
ceive the dclighit which abounds in1 that
part of the -*world, for ail -%vho love a
placid genial atulosphere, surrounding
ample room. for gentie industry or attrac-
tive study. To Mny thinkin- it is the
brightest spot on earth, a spot>i ua e
a-ssociated -withi Many happy recollections,
but nevertheless one which, fromi its inerits
alone, I would select ahove ail others for a
q'ni.e.t and peaceful home under the ten-
dere-st skies- of ie.aven.

Tie centrast bhetween this briglit region
and the wintcr sens into whicli the voae
quiecly enters, if lie would unidertake the
inucli eonsidered journey round the, Rlom,
is great indeed. rirom a, latitude 'where
summer is constant, tempered only witli
the soft kisses of ihe faithful 17T-rade,'.he is
plunged into regions where, even iu the
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warmest montbis, icebergs are his daily in a good ship it is enijoyable-enjoyable
coip.iiionFs. Yet noe whiere -%vitliin my for its subliniity, its grandeur, its angry
experience is the ocean grander than there. beauty, and rough, majestie turbulence.
The longrn atje.3tîcroli of tlio Pacifie-, so It nieeds 'but a sigia off the Cap>e itseif
different froin the short cutting waves of~ piercing into the duli, dark air, witl its
the Atlantic, is in itself a notable feature run-ged rocks, to complote a picture, whicli
which lends a dliarmn of dignity to the for wvondrons wildness cannot 1 believe
scenle. Tfic darkz bine sky of the islands be exceIled. But it must not be imagined
lias been changed for the leaden cauopy that wlien once the Horn is past, danger
of the icy seas. Tlie gentie breeze that too lias been left beliind. The east coast
cools tih seummiiier sunl, amid the p-almn trees of South .America is a nursery for
of the coral islands, lias becai chliged for Cyclones, -%vhieh sweep across the South
the fierce blast of winitcr. The limge sea Atlntic andi exliaust themselvcs on the
birds of the soutli float sternly along the~ other side. lIt is not usual te meet
air, as though watdhing over the dark wvitlî these so low down as the Falkland
waters wliose foaminT crests stand ont in Islands, but upoii the particular occasion
bold relief ag-aînst the duli horizon ; and, I now alinde to, I had the fortune-goocl
mnayhaplnot, far ýaway in .more directions or bad-to experience one ere the region
than one., towers up the white glistening of tlie Hor wvas liardly past. I have
mass of an ic.-berg, towering sometimes seen niany vicissitudes in mn es u
hundreds of feet towards the clouds, and neyer a storn that was presaged more
bearing upon its face tIe image of its remarkably than Vhis.
birthplace. I know not wliy it is, but From tlie time wc liad fairly left the
tlie ice that floats away from the Ant- latitude of the islands, we lad experienced
arctic seas, into thc - South Pacifie, is far only a succession of rough seas and bois-
grander far more massive and picturesque terous breezes ; but suddenly all was
tita. tlie icebergs whichi sometimes attract dlianged.-At sun risc there wvas a dead
te curios ity of traveller s across the North calm. The wvaves lad ceased, tIe air wvas

Atlantic; yet nowliherc can I sec these deathly still. Nature indeed scemed
wondrous floating islands witlout their dead, save for that unceasing swell, which
suggesting, to me a crowd of tlioults, noV in a calm. looks like Vhe breathing bosom,
alone of their beauty, but of thieir history, ofsome great monster. Tliesurface ofthe
their past career, Vîcir future destiny, Vhe wvaters wvas even glossy, for noV a passing
ecircumstanccs of their origin, tlieir growvtl, breatit raised a ripple upon thein. The
Éheïr age. ship lay motionless, or yieiding only te,

But let these suggestions pans, for some the languid uipleaving, of VIe ocean.
-of tîtei w,,ould carry me far back into thc Her sails scarcely flapped against the
worl.s liistory, and my business now is masts. The silence was oppressive. No
-witl the comparative present. Tiiere clouds -%vere visible. No blue skv was
arce certain prvlgsattadhing to travel- seen, but ail around, air, earthi and heaven,
lors whli ave rounded, thc Horn, just as bore tIe same diali, leaden hue. For soute
tlere were once,-for alack ! old customns hours did Vhs continue; tili at about raid-
fast fade ini tîese progressive days,-cer- day, -without a sign or warning te main
.tain ceremonies attonding the landmarJs carne down in one straight overwlihelming
:flrst trip over the line, but tîose wIo torrent. For some hlurs in VIe, saie
know these privileges will agrec wvitl me unvarying rûanner volumes of water fell,
tîat it would nlot be well te enlumerate tIc sea ail tIe wîilc a perfect calin, and
thent lere. I merêly mention tIc fact te, then ail was silent as in the xuorning.
illustrate low mucî was once, and for Tlere were only a few passengers on
that matter, that is, thouglit of this par- board, and none exeept tnysel.f whio hiaa
ticular ocen tra vel. And certainly I any suspicion of wliat -would follow. I
should not recomxnend it for a pleasure liad seen sornething of the saine kind
voyage, except Vo, sudh as bing goori sailors more than. once before, but never te VIeo
love, the sea in its wildest moods, uxider like degree, and I watched t'he indications
g6erce and ugly skies, yet to, sudh auoae lof te barometer with some cumiosity.
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e The darkness came on too, and 1 observed laugh at the ludicrous nature of the scene.
y that unusutal care had been taken hy the But it was by no means pleasant. The

~* chief officer to have ail tliing.s snug- o watr -was iuuiy cud i te iiht
If declc, althoughi not a word w.as said wliich except one, fitintlv clinimeringat the dis

;& would arouse the fears of the uninitiated. Itant end of the saloon, were exting'iished,
h Accordiingly the customary amusements every thing wvas drenched with saIt Nvater,

e were liad recourse to, and chess players and there 'was no prospect of matters
d. congriatulated themselves Nvarni1y upon niending, for the baroxueters tiersistently

the comfortable steadiness of the ship. told that the storm would increase, and
;t Taking my custemnary walk dn deck about as 1 foughit my wvay te the door and looked
br ten o'clock, 1 fbund old siors scanning out intoc the nlight, the scee was one not

h the -%veather awd.ously, aind as the mer- readily to be forgotten. Tue darknuess was
cury in the barometer feul, sails -were fur- 'im-penetrably black. LeTt a sound -%vas te
led, and everytliing aloft as well as beiow be hieard, save the howling roar of the

f1made ready for a à" ild night. But there tempest, the deck -%vas clear but wvashed,
a. was ne apparent change tiil %Il -Were at iucessantly by the waves, as it lay exposed
f1 rest on board, save the night watch and and open to thc sa. The bulwarks
n. the first aud second officers wlio now were gone, aud 11e Vestige remained of
e patrolled the deok iii silence together. the boats a-ad spars and other things

Scarcely howvever had eighit belis struck which a few heurs befobre had crowded the
e whîen a duil roaring sound was lîard in p)lace. The waters fringed with foam ap-

the distance, grewingr louder as it ap- peared like huge monsters ever rising and
e proached, until it suddenly burst upon us. towering over us as thoug«h threatening to
f1 nstantly, as it were, VIe sea was lashed thrust down the piuny slip with giant

into fn.ry, the waves rose, and foamaed, arms, and destroy ail trace of our ex-
s and thundered, as the slip flew througli istence. la short it was a scene which.
à1 Vhem before a gale of terrifie violence. must have struick the stoutest heart witli
a 1lardly a sound couid be heard, save the a sense of the niighty power of VIe ele-

f1 beating of Vhe angry waters, and the roar- ments, and thc intense littleness of man.
[i ing of the wind through the riggiý,ng. In occasions of danger at ses iV hias
Fi For sonie hours the giale seemned te in- often occurrcd to me te observe how far

e crease in force, snd stili VIe good ship a sense of feur prevailed among tIe pas-
g heid on, but presently amid the deafenig.seng,,ers. 1 have met wvith individuial ex-
e turmaoil of the storm, sIe wvas Ètruck -,ith amples -where actual terrer seems te have
o a tremendous ses, -%vhieli srnothered ail taken hld of the mînd, but as a genetal
L. other noise, drove in the bulvarks, swept ruie 1 do net think that fear gains mucli
e away VIe boats, and laundhed one liece po-wer. N"o oeecari witness the effeet of
o wave iuto the saloon. Instantly every a hurricane upon tIe bread ocean, with-
3 roorri was fiooded, and where a few heurs euot a vivid sense of bis own impotence,
i. before joy and mierriment bad reigned, lof bis dependence upon a higher power

ea beiling ses. now held sway as iV dashed Vl-an man's for safety, or without a stemn
t-frein side te side with every rollinr of tIe 1appreciation of the awtiful sublimity of

a ship. Under circumstanccs such as these nature ini these her wlldest inoods. But
g 1 consider it VIe duty of ail travwellers by that is a feeling far different from. fear.
e sea, wlose sprvices are unneeded, t e- l1It more nearly approaches te Rleverence>
1, main as mucli eut of tIe way as possible land Faith, and is ail VIe more Vîcrefore
di and 1 aeted on this, maxim upon that ocJ te be admired. On this occasion I do

casion, tili 1 wus fairly w%,shed eut of ray net thîink thlat the fs.intest, sense of fear
n berth. ?eering into the saloon 1 there entered inte VIe breastof any-except one;
ci saw soine ef nxy fcllow passengers, half sud tînt exception was the more rcmark-

I drowned, holding on asý best they could able.
dte anythingy that gave holding roem, aud The Captain was an hontest 'worthy
.elike myscife of course -wading in some cou- mn sud an expcriencedl sesman, but
iSsiderable depth of sea water. lEven amid 1Jinfiueuced by strong religieus prejudices.

r. tIe stermn 1 could net repress a hearty Ille lad bis wife and family on board with
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him and by some means lie had corne to tuniblers and water carne in a common
the conclusion that this storrn had been ruin into the saloon, and exposed us to,
sent as a judgrnent upion hini and others thé full severity of an icy ùky.
for theïr sislit.a ourman Uxer- i lh +l. wrst04 waan C3~ c o
tions could save the slip fromi inevitable fsome days after, no regular meuls could,
destruction. I -%as sent for into Mis ioom be obtained. There was no warrnth,
at about three o'clock in the morning, Inothing dry, scarcely any fuel, und hardly
and there saw Min lying inasaeo oefood, while our ship itself looked
helplessncss and terror stricken on the littie botter than a successful wreck,
floor, with a bible graspcd in his, bands, But in dlue tume ail this ixnproved, and
mncoherently n tteriiig prayers. I1k notwiths Landing the incouvemences, t&
would listexi to notbing lie wvouldi tal' of say nothing of the danger» of sudl a storma
mothing but j udgment ,nd £atality and Iand its incidents, I cannot say thiat I ever
bis sins, and we decided to, leave hlmi regretted the experience. For if ýail the
alone for the present, at leas.t as one teni- worMd think it i% easy to buîld %il in the
porarily -unworthy bis position. It was imacrihation an idea of these occanie
an unexpected and certainly a strange îîurAicanes, I know that it is oniy by
state of things for the Captatin of a shlp stern experience that they can be adequ-
thus to desert Mis post iu the lIour of dan- ately appreciated, even as I also believe
ger, under a sense of uncontrollable fear, that it is only in -,vitnessing. such convul-
but even it lad I believe no appreciable sions of nature lu- ail their severity that
influence over the p)assengers. the mind ean be brouglit to realize fülly

Stiil the barorneter told of worse Yet the lhelplcssness of mani as contrasted with
to corne, and at timnes it alrnost seerned the goodness and omnipotence of God.
that the Captain's anticipations wore to be 1-0 m
-realized. The wind -%vlih hiad been (For the Canadian lterary JournaY')
blowinn, fron the south east no-%v graduaily

*veered round toward the south-the shlp THE, SUIJN, AND TE W LD
.flying througli the sea, oxie of the top- AROUJN) HIIL
.nasts gonie, the rigging blown away, and
now one side, now thc other plungfingf Uv OMiCnOIx.
-beneath. the wavcs. For hall' an hour the
-gale incrcased, an(l it did not seeni He wlio creatcd. u. bias implanteci
tixat -%e could look for anything with -%within us a desire for the woniderfuil. It
mnudh more certainty fhan to an Parly end would be as vain a.s unprofitable to strive,
of our career. But the direction of thie to stifle this feeling; it should beours
'wind rapidly chaný,gcd, and presently 1to select proper ohjeets, for inUvestigation,
the barornet4er begt.i to, tell us that the and sudh sr Uusoeeybad
worst, was over-l)ast. T'le dani-Crs of dark- TrutI lias been, and Must ever roin,
-ness too were g.ondl, fur while Lnany perils stranger than fiction ; tlie ereations of
of the sea corne whiei land is far away, wve tho human nnd, no, imatter how gigantic
-liad had alluiglit to contempflate tIc chance that mind may be, slirinlc into insignifi-
-of running lieadlong« into sorne iceber- cance when placed beside ther worlc of the
ail object w]iich canot well be seen on a baud of God. Iu Hi-% works, that is, Ii
dark niiglit, and whieli offers to the sailor nature, thero is, an exiiaustless store of
-no sigu. of its proxiiinity. Btut noNv when tIe amazingf; and as the heavons, -%vIen
tlic wind begran to abatc it wvaz well nigb carefuily studied, revelme hti
znid-day. inarvellous > and as modern astronomy is

The sea hoNvever, was in no degree ap- solving onie inystery aSter another, in
peased, and scarcely had we begun to, con- rapid succession, 1 wil Venture to, asic
gratu1ate ourselves upon otir comparative your readers, to, follow me whilst wve
cornfort, when a uxountain wave first glance at, that portion of God's works
.towored over us, thon broke with, full force known as the solar systern.
.upon the deck es if' it would haul us Vo The sun~ and lris system shall bc my
.the bottoni. With one crash, glass, theme; but lu order tbat we nmay be able
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the better te, grasp the subject, this pap)er sunis) in whichi the Sun and Lis worlds
will refer te the universe in Nvhich this exist and iiove.tto system is situated. -"If it were possible for us to vincg cur

r Le isi imagination anticipate ene of fLInhIt t- the nearest of bthlose stars, sweep-
'o h 1-I-ýn evenings -%vhieh i hiope we ing0 away froin our ownvl systemn, untul

Id, may enijoy in reality during the comiug planet after iplainet fades iii the distance,
li, siiiiiier, -hlen the sultry hieat and busy and the sun itself shriink-s into a e2

IY trmoil of tite day shial havo given place star; Nve nîighàt alighit on a Strange and
ed te the refreshing bree7es and p)eacý'ftil beautiful. world, circliing round a magni-
.k. calmness of fixe surnmer nighit: "On ficent suii, -%vlhiclx ad grown and oxpanded,
idl sucli a niglit let lis turn our eyes te the as we approz, bed, uintil it. blazed with a
to heave.rs, where the planets rodll and shiie, spiendor equal to our Owii; liere let uis

luanite stars, stooping, from the bluie tpause and look out on the stas -%vich
er vanît al)OVe us, SPeak te our %villing surrouid uis.

Lie sits, whilst we strive to learu the W'e have inow reaehed the nearest of
menystery of their beinoe the iixed stairs, anid Lave pa,,sed over a

ic Yonder in the wsensky is the 1,space which lighbt would require ten years
)y planet Venius, shining, in the absence 1to travel ; wui have reachied a ne w- world

'~~of txe moon, with a dazzling brightness. revolving arouud another suri; surely
S It is the most attractive objeet ln the from this remiote point we mnay expect
'~heavens ; in the south is the distant newv heavelis as well as a new earth.
Splanet Saturn, which, surrounded by Lis But, ne ! l{ere are the 01(1 famuiliar con-

IY wonderfuil ring, shines wvith a subdued stellations; Orion, the greab bear, Cassi-
~'and steady light ; -v1îilsb, far, far awf, v in copea and Pegatsus occupy the saine rda-

the regin ospesalnacont cf tive position, and thougli welhave travelled,
their immense distance, over sixty millions cf milllions cf miles,
"Ten tlxousand brilliant geins bestcw their we have neot passed over eue thousandeth

liaght, part cf the space occupied by the universe
And itvinkling, beautify the face of niglit." of stars."
These are the fixed stars; let us brace As our distance from the stars is se
car mental. faculties, and strive te form great i t inight be. suppcsed useless te en-
some faint conceptien cf this vast uni- quire inite their physical censtitutiwb ; but

d verse. even here science has tc' *swnýe extent, if
We are accustomed te speak cf dlis- niot filly slirn.orunted the diieiulty ; the

tances by stating the nuxanber cf miles light froin thuso distatnt suis, though
er whichi bodies may happen. te be situated darting oilward ivith more thail the speed

S from each other; this method, however, af bgtwglas been seized in its rapid
Lx fails as a unit with which to measure titis 'fight, forced i-uto the spectroscope of the

mighty structure; the nuiind grews dizzy zuitronem11er, questioned, ani in man-y
Lbene-th. the Millions cf millions wvhiclx cazies lias gîvenl perfectly satisfactcry

iiust be used te, represent distan.ceg such taus-wcrs.
C s w have te, deal wih n h fott The scrcoeis an inistruminent, cf

grasp) tieir full impornt pr-oves a failure -'!iiode-, invention, and niany iiuay net
e we muist fi-ad another -lnit, and pierhiaps'urtder4saiîd luow incandescent, bodies eaft
~' of ail others, liglit is the best. tbe analvzed by its assistance. I 'wilI

In striving te, form an estihnate of dis- nake tîxis pilajin.
Stances by titis rnethod cf mneasuremnent, Ligit, is ive jgenerally sec it, is cern-
S we must re - rnber that lig lit trav'eis at! posed Qf severai colûrs, we sce them sep-

about tw'elIve millions cf miles per minute; arately iii tue reiinbow ; blended, they
every minute cf time represents twelve forn. thc whîite light cf day. WVe eall

Dmnillion miles; every heur, seven huindred the prixiiiitive cul ors, into wb joli light is
and twenty millions, aud if we eau keep, separate l fich rainbowv, or by a prisai

S this in mind, we may be able to form UiS spectmum.
some ides. cf the mighty prcportions of I "Wliei a cool body, sucli as a Poker,

Sthis vast system, cf suns, (for stars are is leated in thxe lire, the rays it first emits
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are entirely invisible, or dark ; if we and here is the secret of the recent addi-
lookcd at it through a prism, we should seec tions to our knowledge of the stars.
ilothingT althoucgh we cari easily perceive *Xapiors of metals and gases absorb
by the liand that it is radiating heat. As those rays which the same vapors of
iLi M D1o17 h2iiy heatled. th aitt rrasac ases theznelv c:01 .
from the poker gradually increases, until By experimenting, iri this manner, the
it becomes of a diîll red color, the first following facts have beon establishéd.
sigri of incandescense. I addition to First-Wlien solid or liquid bodies are
the dark rays it had previously emittcd, incandescent, they give out continuous
it now sends forth waves of red liglit, spectra.
-%hlich a prism will show at the red end Second--Whcri sohid or liquid bodies
of the spectrum. If we stili increase the reduced to a state, of gais, or any gaz
lcat and continue to look throug«h the itseif, burns, the spectrum cousists of
prism, «%ve firid, addcd to the red, o",nge, briglit unes only, and these bright lunes
thon yelîow, thon green, theri blue, indigoaedfeetfrdf'rn usacs
and violet, and when the poker is wvhite Third-Whcn liglit from. a solid or
hot ail the colors of the spectrum are liudpse hoghagstegsa-
prescrit." sob hs ariua as flgio

But thc beautiful coloring is but one obtospaiulrayoflgl-f
part of the spectrum, dark linos cross t wvhich its own spectrum consists.
at different places, -whicli are now kno-wn Armcd with a very powcrful spectro-
as the FROUNIIOFER LINES, from. a Ger- scope, fluggend has analyzed the lighlt
mani, who first nmpped them with care. w]nch brought us ncws fro)m afar ; seated
We sec these linos best through the spec- at this instrument of the celestial tele-
troscope, ari instrument iri which a num- graph, lic lias read.us au important mes-
ber of prisrns are mounted, and the liglit sage from the stars.
passed through thcm. to, decompose thcm Ho tells us tixat stars are incandescent
into their primitive colors. Whcn the solid or liquid bodies, because they givo a
liglit cornes from the sun we find the continuo«us spectrum; that the stars are
spectrurn crossed at rigflit angles by num- surrounded by vapors of the elements
erous dark linos. Now, if we liglit a which are buining benoath, beca-tuse their
match and observe its spoctum, we shail spectra, are crosseà by dark linos ; that
firid it continuous, that there are no dark thougli tliey are all formned on the same
linos broaking up the band. greneral plan, tliey differ considerably in

Another experirnent:- let us talie relation to the clements of which they are
something whichi does mot burn with a composeil; for instance, ]3eta IPegasi con-

whie lglt; xetaiiic sait will answer tains sodium, nagnesium, barium. Sirius
our purpose. The spcctrum is very dif- contains sodium, magnesium, iron and
forent; instead of bcimg continuous as hydrogen; of course the spectra contain
before, it iow consists of brigh1t, uines Lu many limes which have not ycV- been
differont parts of the spectrumn. Lithivni ideritified as belonging to amy known
gives briglit linos in the red enid of the elernent, and a large inajority of the stars
spoctrumi; sodium, yollow limes; oach have mot been yet examimfed, but we
inotal gives lines peculiar to itsclf. already kriow on this point more than

Once more. Let us so arrange our could have been dreamed of by the
prisin that whem a sumbcami La deom.- astronomer of ftfy years ago.
posed by its upper portion; a be.i pro- .But the univorse comtaiixs others ob-
ceeding« from sodium or zinc miay be jeets of greator imterest thian the stars;
deComposed by the iower ono. We shall here anad there the naked oye niay dis-
flid in eachi case, that. the brighit Uines of cern milky white patches shixîing with a
the metals coincide with some of the darli vcry feeble Iight. Some of these are
lines of tic sun. quite large, those in Andromeda and

flore, then, is the germi of Kirchibofl"s Orion, occupying noarly as mucli spaco
discovery, on which. his hypothesis of the iiu tie hoavens as the moon, the size of
physical constitution of th(; sun is based; which, if they are situated as far from
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us as the stars, mnust indeed be truly Ithe questionable location wbere we
enormnous. 1have determined to spend the ovening,. No

The heat of those bodies niust be Sir, or madarn, we arc abotto introduce
small when compared with the stars, for you to some of the Lest taikers and wvrit-
thougli they are immnensely larger f-hev ers. the age; iivhh wve wlh~gn
do not fu.rnish heat enougli. to ho dete cted; are'living Yroduced.
wiiereais, a thLey wtjre asi hot, as the stars

their heat would noV only be detected,
but in the focus of a pov-erful telescope
would ho quiet insupportable. The heat
of stars bave been detected and rneasured,
and if those masses were equally hiot,
their immense size would not fail to make
it easy to detect and measure their heat.

Wben the spectroscope is turnect on a
nebulae, a different state of things is
detected to that which accomnpany stars.
The nebulve consists of incandescent gas,
for they show a spectrum of briglit uines,
proving that they are not solid, or
liquid, but gaseous.

Through Vhis mighty ifniverse of stars
-and ncbulte, our sun is moving around a
centre so remote that it seems vain to
atternpt to compute its distance, or to
determine the time in which its revolution
is performed; and with it, circling round
it, a number of large bodies, worlds in
fact, of -,v4ieh our earth is one, pursue
their course through the regions of space;
seven of these bodies have been long,
known, two others have been discovered
within the last hundred years, and more
than one hundred small ones inove be-
V'veen Mars and Jupiter; some of those
pl:l..ts nre accompanied by moons, and
1-hose- bodies, with numberless cornets,
and millions of meteorites constitute the
great systern of the s-un, to which, ii
a future paper 1 invite the attention of~
your readers.

(For the Canadiain Literary Journal.)

AN EVEN\ING AT THE TURKS
HEAD.

13Y OLYMPUS 1RUMPUS.

CAn evening at the Turk's Hecad" I
hear you say,-Good Gracious!1 lias the
ruonster the impudence Vo take us into
the horrid company of bacchanalians? and
already I see you shwdder at the bare idea

of enontrn the stale smoke, which is
the concomitant element whichiwe credit
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'Tis the Turk's Heaid-Soho 'Tis
Monday evening anîd a srnoldîîg supper is
on the týable, and mine liost is busy pull-
ingc the corks and circulatiug the genlerons
-,vie, iV flowvs freely and as the corks pop
thie -%vit, flues, airy and fancifful froin the
v%-isatilc gentlemen opposite-ponderous
and potent from otir burly frîend sittîng
beside us, acid and acrimonius from the
dyspeptie gentleman on the icft, beamiing
and begnigniant froin the mirth inspixing
gentleman sitting on the rigbt of us-the
wvit seeins to take its complexion froin
the properties of the wine, potent, acid,
sparkin g, kindly. You say-' introduce
us,' 1 will-the gentleman Sitting ne:xt, us
clad in a suit of rusty brown, with Lis
vig awvry and unkempt, his bands dirty,

bis nails bitten off to his fingers end, Lis
face scarred Nvith the Xing's Evil, and bis
whole tout-ensemble, neglected, unkempt
and more fitted for a scare-crow than
for nman of genius to whomn ricli
and poor alike pay thieir bornage, and
whose memory is still enshrined among us,
as, being more wvorthy of remeinbrance than
his master, whomi the corrupt Society of
that day chose Vo catli the first gentleman
of Europe. Hie is no scion of an ancient
bouse, but springs direct from the-)eople
--2Tis old Sai Jqohuison the Liechflelà
Chapmian's son-Tht man -%ith bis dog-
matic IlSir,"ý-more fltted for a bigblway-
man than a dweller in Grub SL.,-lias the
entirce of every class of Society in
England, is as wveIl known at <Jarlton
raltice as at Il Wills,» or the old Jerusalem
Tavern, at St. Jolin's Gate, Clerkenwell,
-while every post in Piccadilly has given
back the echo of bis cane as lie tàpped
tbiem, and counted themn on bis way up)
and down the street.

That steru moralist, that b.onest chris-
tian, is not even unknown at Covent
Garden and Drury Lane, but wv]erever
hie goes everywhere is paid the same born-
aage, even the pretty and alas!1 fi-ail actresses
acknowledge the innate goodness of the
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man and -%vhenever ho appears behind liairs, yet ail the time dreaining prophietic-
the scenes or near the gr-en-roorn, we aily of the foot-lights, and ftic applauding
read that the Ilactresses drop himi their auditorvim.
pretty eintsies.," ani look upon him with Arrivîîîg at th'3 GreatMeoois
a species of awe, which only true good- their pathls diverge- -the one to leap) upon
ness can 1wak indbbra of thfra'A tgeAmatoi hea iigad-
and the fallen. One wonders liow a man ence, and the other friendless, for-saken
of such. disparaging appearance could have to grasp) fr-om the liandb of that iost fiekie
gaied the position lie occupies, but downvr O. ladies Darne Fortune, Dot by an easy
beneath the rougli exteiior, underlying triuniph but by long continued and des-
the uneoutliness is ensluiined, the geniuiine lierate conflict, the wvreath of laurels wbvich
diaxnond which ail the huniage a1id :suiies tiîougli long' denied oven «hy bis persistent
of fashion and -wealti Lave not been 'ibi e attacks were ut length wvrested fromn lier
te, dimini lustre. But it lias not always grasp; but the twenty years of struggle
«beeni prosîJerous -vith our table cuxapaion Lad leit b--birýd thein their ixu1txk, tiîîd Who
-the proverbial Ilsilver sp.on " )vas flot slîall wonder if at times the greut King
the receptatcle fromi whicî lie withidrew of Liteî'ature shall thunider forth bisdog-
lus first i-naterial, supplies-no, poverty matie invective.
was his father, wvant lis mnother, and scar- But my Ckere Confrere wve are growing
city his boon companion. Ris fathier ahsolntely sad-'2tis ne new taie, thes'e
gave him ail Le eould-a liberal ediuca-tion strugg.s of genius against envy, projudice
whieh hie supplemiented by entering as and ignorance, -%vly Sir, one gelieration
a Servitor-a mienial position at Peuibroke Lad iiut pzssed aivay when fratracide wvas
College, Oxford. Ris academie course Jrecorded amongat the annals, of crime,
seeidneither to have been brilliant ui and enx yhad coined herseif itn imaàge t-,
satisfactory, for peniiess, proud, diseased whiclî ail succeeding generations bave paid
and uncouth, lie had to bear the insults their homage. Lot us at least be giad,
and railings of lis more wealthy and less tj.at the divine spark of geniu-s Las burned
clever companions, whidli deepiy aumet-Nith sudh force inflhe breasts of sonuie of
ed lis morbid melancholy, which he our inumbor, tbiat dîey have cumplelled an
,doclared "I ade hLmn matl liaif his life-" unir.iligr ivorld to render thienu tbeiirjust
Soon after leaving AIi..a Mater, lis faflex" ineeci of praise, thoughi I question mudli
died> and at 22, alone and uncared for, lie if they have not grown so indifiýi-ent to,
stepped into thec cold liard world trud-iin- it by flue f ime if lias been accorduid them,
on foot froin Lichifield to Markzet Bas- that the pleasure bas beexi ail on the
%vorth in Lincolnushire, wvhere hie became givers antI none*. on the receivei s de
-uslieÈ hn a sehool. Leaving this we
find hlm at Birinigham, tranislating
for a bookseiler, at a 1 ,ittap-ce scarceiy,
able to keep, body andI soul togethor, and
then on a mioonliglit iglit in tlie year
1736, wve niiglit have seen two figures
travelling along the road to London-ili-
assorted seemed t.he companions, Vhe one(
possessing ail tue graces of nianner and
appearance -%viVh which the ciassie writers
endow Jove-while, the other possessed
the graces -%ith. -which we credit thec Rip-
popotamus or an Antediluvian lifammalia,
yet there -%vere linkzs that scemed Vo bind
them together-misfortune andgeis
Yes-you have guessed right--tie-y were
Samuel Johinson and David Garrick-
iDavy comin g nominally under thepretonce
of entering flie Middle Temple Vo split

'Twas se in fIe case of Jolison, andI
his letter to Chesterfield, dedhiig his
patronage is onE) Of flic most famous Of
thc greaf Lexicographcr's productions,
characterized as iV is by an absence of

vebosity and tliree barrelled adjectives,
it stands ont as a splendid specimnen of
Englisli composition, andI -ve cannot but
rub our hands with deliglit wiien -we think
hxow every fclling period must have made
that ccman of the -worldl," (ariother naine
for contemptible humbug), wince. And
110w lad come flic eveniugY of Jolmison-'a
life, wvhen nature liad asserted her dlaims,
whilen the ponderous frame at ha.st refused
te bond te flic impcrious -,vil-whei. a
morbid melancholy enshadlowed bis hife,
andI lis body was racked witli pain and
disease.
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After twvo years of almeest inceredible suf- eteers his tru#ty boat in the direction of the
fering, lie «%vent to swell the lists of the il- sound, and arrives in tiîne te sec a shiip ciîîkiugr
lustrious dead, "wlio bingrdeadyetsp)eak." beneatb the waves. fie tiniki3of bis pînymate
Stepping out of the noise and. bustie of of long lige, she who wondercd w-ithhun, anci
busy Westminiister Ïito the abbey wvith it.s he resolves to rescue ail lie eali fur the sake of

preter ai calin aud dim. religions liàght û h e mtory of her s0 long înourned for.
we corne upon the statue of Johinson, fie orders the beat toe owrc aithougli
where amongr Kingcs and Courtiers, gallant lis faîthfnl sailors tell him that it is in vain,
men and noble women-a generous nation for he can hope to save no one, and niay per-
lias erected a monument te bis memory. haps lie lc>st hirnself. But lie is resolute, and

* The abnve, article was first readl bufure thc standing in thc boat about tu bu hn cruil li askis
Canadian Literary Society, by the E ditor of 1 fany will assist him. The faitîf Lt unes crowd
the Society's MSS. Paper, who prosniscd a to him, the boat is lowerecd and diciy save one,
series from the st.me contributor, of which this a littie girl. Hie briina bier tu l, cabin and
present article is thc finit moiety. Tbrougli ted0irfrteneîr f"udiîgsn,
hie kiindness we have secured thc promise oftnslefoth niro Iîud agye,
the serres wbidh -%vill appear. fron in ti tini and thinke of her as the one tliat u~as lost se
in our oolumn11S.-EDITrea IIOANADL&N LITER- 1long ago. fie kneels down and praying, thanke
ARY JOU.RNAL. " lis heavcnly Father for rnaking Iiiîn the ineans

-ce________________ of saving the life of onie to lie su preciolns to

TWO LIVES.him. fie -%vas on bis way home, and whvlen lie
TWO LVES.arrived there hie left the ca, for lie wished te

Fer wayby te sa ehre hereplaeci send hie protege to sehool, but eould, not part
- two roin lier,

children. They were brother and sister, ancl
very young not more than six and eiglit years
old. They played by the sea shore ail day
long, and thiey taIked about the beauties of the
ocean. They wondered where Vhe large retreat-
ing wavcs were going to and what became of all
tIe ships whidh. were lost and disappeared
beneath the surface of the waters.

They were vcry happy in their love of ecdl
other and wishedl that they coul 1 always live
as they did then. But it was not to be so, for
one of the great long waves tore her frein the
place where she was playing and carried hier
away ont, in its bo.om, to the sea. fier lire-
hier tried. to rescue lier but could not and thc
wave very nearly carried him. off also. Hie
waz very sorry when he kunew his loss, and
would have thrown himseif ini te. , but his
guardian grasped hum ini lis ams, .nd, lie was
-orevented frein. tbrowing hie life away.

fie grew te lie a man, but always tliought of
bis early playmate, and chose as his profession
be a sailor, for hie said, I shall then always lie
niear lier for the waveé kiss lier continuaily
and I shall eai over tliem ahi the time.

One day wbile sailing over the sea the waves,
Ris waves, grew angry and rising up ini their
rage lashed haie alip -with ail tleirpowver, but the
slip rose above tbem and laugled at theni in
thieir fury. But ho hears a sound. in the dis-
tance. It seunde like the boom of a cannon.
It i8 the signal calling for help. fie

But after a long w heI grcw up toble a
womnan, and lier îittie chuldren playcd around
hum.

Hie grew very old, lis lair was gray, and hie
etepe were feeble. lie tIen, forgot ail about
the friends of lis manhood antd old age, and,
only thougît of lus sister of the olii old time.

le went to thc sea again on thc same slip
lie lad been wont te, command, tlîinking te
find the one wlîo was lost, and on a day lik e the
one on wbieh lie rescued the comxpanion of his
inanhood, wîen the wyaves labiied bis shiip 'in
their fury, the old slîip and the old xmn sunk
in tIe wvaves te risc no more, till lie and VIe
lest one rise together.

(For tho Canadian Literary Journal.)

A OANAI'IAN SUIMMEJI EVENING.

liT JOSEPH DAVIDS.

'Tic Eve ! the snn's last lieanis are tanglcd wvith
tIe weod,

And ail around, is sileîxt as a dreani,
Maternai wings are î%vrapped around their

brood,
And lint a whisper issues frein the strcam.

The dark pine wootis, veil ail tIc distant view,
Where sky axid foreet mingle inte one;
Wrhile anmple shade the rural flowers woo,
To breathe their sweetaess frein the neon-tide

SUU.

-M
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Far stretched along the narrow winding way,
Whicli village footsteps keep forever bare;
Here branching off iato, the bush betray,
That sorne lone rustie hath a dwelling there.

The sbadow lengthiens from. yon hoary pine,
Spared from the axe by inerories of yore ;
Here ancient notch that rnarked concession Uine,
Or led Backwoùua-,,a to, hislgiu door.

Guests of the suinbeams one by one depart,
Auiother day goes srniling t j its rest;
'While drowvsy earth rnid rosy kisses part,
And deNW drop.s gather wbere lier lips impressed.

With sober instinct at the Pccustomed hour,
The lowinr, herd move oni their homeward way,
Wbule butll.frogr cornes frorn out bis reedy bower
To chant a requiem to the dying day.

The sqniirrel partly from the mouldering tree,
Malkes evening, visit to a ueighbouring nest;
While azuire jay on brandi s0 silently,
Trirns a soft pillow for bis beai to rest.

The flowers are elosed, erewbile the bee conveys
lier day's sweetgatherîngs oa herslenderthighz,
And Hurnming-Bird from tender branch surveys
The sceuies hie loved, iwkile yet 'neath southern

skies.

On this swec. scene I fenst xny longing eye,
While neatli the Maple's boug"lis 1 yet recline;
And at rny feet thc brook slow bubbles by,
A vernal vesper, and a ceaseless dire.

I1 arn alone, yet witb a thousand friends
In every leaf and flower reposing here ;
The buzzing, inseet as it horneware -vends,
Chants cornron friendship sweetly a zny ear.

Can the beart pant for purer, truer joys,
Thau nature's bounty in bier lap hath laid
Give me, 0 ]ueavcn! to, drink ere man alloys,
Andbreath mylife's breatb hurnbly inhershade.

Disrael dc-rives an income of $6,OOO a year
frorn the copyright of bis books.

TuE MONTIiEAL HEAILTHSTON~E, Montreal,
This is another Canadian litecrary periodical,

after the style of tic " New York Ledger " and
"lWeekly." The serials are of adrarnatie and
sensational, nature, and to tie loyers of this
class of literature, we gladly recommend this
weekly. $2.00 per annuni.

MAROI 1871.

PEACE.

The dove lias sped upon her mission of
glory; she lias after seven xnonths wvan-
dering brooded over thebiùod-stainodl fields
of France, and in the midst of powerfuil con-
tending armies, let fall the olive branch,
aud. two strong nations fly to grasp it.
The arbicles of peace have been, signed by
France and Prussia, and the mighty hosts
lu battie array are being disbauded. W
know littie, and eau but faintly coniceive
of the great joy that reigns to-day iu
the thousands of homes in the two great
countries so lately at war -with ecdi
otier; and wNhile on the other liaud the
mourners go about tho streets in multi-
tuudes weeping over their siain loved ones;
yet this. great army of anguished souls
cF.unot but jolu lu tie loud praise of
IlThauk Heaven " for peace rcstored. We
hope that this terrible war just past will
be the last we .:-i see lu our day, and
why may it .. prove a sad yet forcible
warning, tc . nations to evade war, to
sheathe the sword, to, study and inculcate
the nobler arts of peace. Victory of
course follows to one of tic contending
parties lu ail wars, but how dearly is it
bouglit; purchased by the life of thou-
sands of the natiou's noblest sons, wept
over by rivers of tears from heart-brokeu
mothers and sisters, the victories of war
are ludeed too dear, too bloody, too sad I

The issues of the. late coufliet are as
we anticipated. The Germans have been
wouderfully victorious, tie Frencli have
been ignorniniously defeated. The arnuies
of Fatherlaud as a final triumph have
entered the proud eity of Paris as victors,
while Bismarck lias succeeded lu gaining
bis strongest demands of settiement ;
the cession of territory lias been conceded
by the French Assernbly witi au addi-
tional lieavy nuoney indernnity, se that
uow as we write the armies are retumning
horneward, and the war is virtually at
au end, the Germans having succeeded lu
ail their intentions and denuands. We
do not propose to argue the justice of the
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articles as enforced by Emperor William,
yet we do feel bound te maintain that
E2resident Thiers hias assuredly done a
great gooci by securing peace te his van-
quislied country, whicli, theugli dearly
purchased, must prove a great blessing te
France, and put an end to a confiict, the
story of which will ever stain the page of
lizto,ryan veflect most lamentably upon
the itelligence and integrity of the Nine-
teenthi Century.

NEW CONTRIBUTORS.

New names ef acknewvledgred merit are
being added te our list, and we are
pleased te assure our readers that our
articles from, montli te menth will be of
excellent menit, instructive and enter-
taining. This month begins a series of
papers on pepular Astronomy, which
promises te prove of great interest.
The author of themn (Omicron) is well
versed in the science lie deals witli,
and w,, have read articles frein bis pen
i the Englis. IPress whicli are ef acknow-

1edIged merit fer originality of thouglt
These papers, while dealing with a science
generally considered deep and intricate
will be characterisedl by plainness of facts
rendered irteresting and readable by
freedomn from ahstruseness. Another tai-
ented writer will centribute te the April
number, upon the subjeet of the IlOrigin
of Organic Existence," -which. owing te
the great speculations now prevalent
upen this theme -will cause it te, be anx-
iously loeked for. We regret that our
sp)ace forbids its insertion ini the preselût
number. A newv tale of considerable in-
terest wvil1 shortly be cemmenced, i fact
we are determined to maintain a goed
entertaining elass" of literature ini the
pages of our Journal.

OUR FUTUIRE.
The first y,.a-r of the publication of

Tlhe (anadian Literany Journal is; fast
draNving te a close, and we -%wou1d thus
early wish te kindly thank a generous
publice. the patronage conferrel upon
us i the past. Our pretensions when
we started were not; very extensiv,,x
our paramneunt object being if possible -te

establishi a journal dcvotecd exclusivcly te,
Canadian Literature. Ourattcmj ,thasbeeti
very well enceuraged, and confidence in
eur enterprnse ,i~. te be daily incteas-
iug. Our whole efforts have becn te the
end of effecting our original intentions-
with you kind reader tests the judgment.
WVe are now considering, the subjeot of
stili furtlier enlarging the Journal as wve
at present find it by fitr te small fer eut
purpose. From, montli te montlî articles
which are aptly wortliy of publication
are crev ded eut, and we are sure our
fniends feel dissatisfied with this pro-
cedure, but we are unable under existiig
citeumstances te do otherwise. We -%vii1
very smon appear before you practically
with eut intentions, whici nien as yu
are well aware te solicit a renewal of your
subscription. We do net adopt the
policy of a certain contemporary which
nearly filîs its pages Nvitli selections.
We aim at establishing a journal
tlioroughly orignal, thorou,ghly Canadian.
We believe the impression our magazine
has made generally lias, been very fuvor-
able, and now as we are about beginning
a new year of publication we call upon
eut friends te rally, and -%vith their assis-
tance a journal may be maitained -%vhich
is se mucli needed i the Dominion. We
will take occasion te refer te, this matter
at greatet length at some future time,
only ask eut fliends te keep us in mind.

CONTEMPORARY PERIODICALS.

APPLErO.W's JOURtNAL.-». Appleton & Co.,
New York.

Before us we have tho past month's issues of
the above magazine. It undoubtcdly ranks
among the best Amenican periodical publica-
tiens,, being replete with excellent literary
productions, frein the penls of the ablest wniters
of the day, anid is profusely illustrated. In
the number of Mardi 4th, we find severa1
entertaining articles. N. S. Dodge gives an
instructive paper on "flJust-ious 01( "Men of
1871," briefiy referring te_ Guizot, Lord St.
Leonard, M. Thiers, Thos. Carlysle and Eati
Russel. cRalph the Hlcir,' a novel byAnthony
Trollope is being continued frein weekc te week.
Several short articles appear which with the
Varieties, Table Talk, ?eectry &c., render it a
literàry treasure.
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II1AIU'EI'S «MONTHLY MAGAZINE. -H:arper being the celebratcd, ',Surg2on Syie.' Dr.
Brothers, New York. -Clark is a good writer, anîd his articles arc

The March number of Harper's is to han1d, always acceptable. Professor LyalIl has con-
replte s uualwit au xcelen vaict oftributed an excellent article on E nglish Litera.

replet a usalTis exln ver ou arîy una turc. As lie perfaces, it is only a sketch, but
radingiatt er This very popadr Jounal ' with bis subject lie has deait well aud biis paper

famiiarto eary al ou reder, hnceanvis replete witlh instruction anid good judgxnent.
particular notice of it would be superfluous on1 "OdadNw esaes, edbl ril
our part, suflice it to say that its reputation as follows, wlîich iii turil gives place to -"Saws
a repn,ýitnry of a higli class of current literature auJ Sirniles," "'Thouglits, F actà and Fancies,"
remains liîdtiinmud. The opening pages con- Ithe concluding papcr of " Bacli and Haendel, "
tain the continuation of the ' American Baron' a short biography of Alexander Dumas the

geat Novelist and Draiatist, - Mohamnmed"
by Profess'or De 'Mille, whose fame as a succes- (Poum> translatud by Jolii Reade, a_ Very
fuI wrîter of fiction, is now firrnly establiâhud. 1able paper from Judge Prolwsc, eiititlecd "A
It promises tu be a talc of inuch iîitercst. Theii'Pew Words About Spain, " which. with. some
-we have 'Picturcs of Ireland' a readable article shorter articles and the Editorial suinary,

1mkeu the present issue.Weheful
profusely illustrated. " Cottage and Hall " a commn this native periodical to ail, and wish
pleasing Poem by Alice Cary, 1'Along the the publisher continued success.
F lorida Reefs, " «"gWed in the Morning, Dead atmaa-
Nigcht," and a day in, Castie Garden' PolPow- NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
in- this is a continuation of "Fredcrick the
Great," the present paper treating upon the Crepnet owrigMSwl eri

"Seven~~~ ~~ yas Vr. A cotnain f mind tlîat it requires but ONE CENT per ounce
Anears hy r t A Au ro tnuy aton o postage; but miust contain no letters upon busi-
&. ro A pac r the lifeo f Guy Wifiicd on ness or etherwise. *Whcn contribaurs desire
&.Anae furis, ith a be of Gn ifrl Scott, articles to be returned if not acceptcd, stanips

.9 AnieFurns,"wit a nmbe ofsiorter for the purpose shoul 1 accompany them. AIU
art; 1communiications to tlîe editorial department, orrtcles, Twhicli tog,,ethier with thc contributions u1pon business connected. with the Journal to

from the Editor, complete the present number, be addxessed,
presentingr tn the reader a vreyof plaatFLINT & VAN NlMN

an ntutv edig vrcy pesn Box 1472, Toronto, Ont.
on th ructii e ica ubican. "cymLwt nay Round tha Horn," accepted wnith thanks.

othe peiodial ublcatin. 1"J. Davids,"' your ]?oem is acceptcd with
STIiWA..rT's Qi7.iTEr:Ly. -Gco. Stewart, Jr., thlanks, antl we hopu to add~ your nizniu toû,.,r

St. Johni's N. B. 1regular contributors.
This t]îorougly Canadian production has "W.T C." your article on the " Origin of

hei ret;uivuc fer Jaiuary. It is dcciduly a1 Organie " Existence, is accepted. MlVe regret
crculitalilc journmal, vieàig %vith any o>f its _Am that it cannot appear this inonth, our space
erican conteinporaries. The articles are ail11 being so limited.

«Iriginal, aund frini" anadian Authors, w%%hichi « "An Evcning at the Turks Heztd," acceî,ted.
rmnder if a valuiablu acquisition to tie literature Let us hear from you again.
of our Daminion. WVc have taken occasion to "rOicironi," your article is accepted, and
car&iîlly examine thc articles, and regret that1 appears iii the present issue of tlic Jourmal.
Our liinited space forbids our entcring into ýrigo,7 'Sweet s1'p (Focin) declnd.
theïr mnerits at lengtîî. "«By the Sca" is a "rigtnce ie
short pocinof conisidetrablleiment. 'I>eii Photo- "Two Lives," accepted.
graphs' hy the p.,pular mîagazine contribaur, A numbar of Notices rcmuin vver fer atten-
Dr. Clark, are contin-acd, t-ie present subjcct tion iii our ncxt issue.
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